
Introduction
The new arrangements will see the 
introduction of career average as well as 
final salary arrangements.

This factsheet provides you with guidance 
about the different types of retirement 
and when you may retire. Retirement 
benefits are not paid automatically, you 
must complete an application form, which 
can be found on our website. You should 
ensure that your application is submitted 
no more than four months before your 
proposed retirement date, as there may 
be salary changes that could affect your 
benefits if submitted too early.  
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Qualification

Age retirement 

You must have two years service to be able to receive a 
pension from the Teachers’ Pension Scheme.  Your service may 
just be in final salary or career average or a combination of 
both. For example, if you have completed six months in final 
salary and then a further 18 months in career average, you will 
qualify for benefits.

The earliest retirement benefits can be paid is age 55, unless 
you are granted ill-health benefits. Further information about 
ill-health benefits can be found in our ill-health factsheet.

If you’re like Andy and entered pensionable service before 1  
January 2007 then your normal pension age for  final salary  
benefits is 60.

If you’re like Haroon and entered pensionable service after 1 January 2007, then your normal pension 
age for final salary benefits is 65.

If you’re a transition member like Dianne and have service in both the final salary and career average 
arrangements, you will have two normal pension ages: one for your final salary service and another for 
your career average service.

Your career average retirement age is the same as your state pension age unless your state pension age 
is under 65, whereupon your career average normal pension age is 65.

Once you reach your normal pension age, and providing you are out of service, you should claim your 
benefits. If you continue in pensionable service after you reach your normal pension age your benefits 
will be paid from the last day of pensionable service. If you delay making your claim then your benefits 
will be backdated to your last day of service or when you reached your normal pension age, whichever 
is the later date. Any backdated payments will be paid as a lump sum and will be taxed.

If you’ve reached your final salary normal pension age and are out of service you can also claim your 
career average benefits as well as your final salary benefits. Your career average benefits will be 
reduced because they are being paid before your career average normal pension age.  If you wish you 
can leave your career average benefits until you reach your normal pension age in those arrangements 
and they will then be paid in full.
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Actuarially adjusted benefits

Premature retirement 

It is possible to take your benefits before you reach your normal pension age 
provided you are aged 55 or over and are leaving service. Your benefits will 
be actuarially adjusted to reflect that they are being paid before you have 
reached your normal pension age. 

If you’re currently in pensionable service then your employer has to agree that 
you can leave and take your benefits. If they don’t agree initially, they cannot 
withhold their consent for more than six months. Your benefits will be paid the 
day after you cease pensionable employment.

If you’re not in pensionable service then you can choose your retirement date 
but it must be six weeks after the date you sign your application form. 

If you’re a transition member like Dianne and have service in both final salary 
and career average, you’ll have to take all your benefits at the same time.

If you’re over 55 and your employer decides to terminate your employment they may grant you 
premature retirement. The decision to grant premature retirement is down to your employer as 
they will be required to pay part of the cost of your benefits.

If premature retirement is granted you will receive an actuarially adjusted pension from the 
Teachers’ Pension Scheme, but your employer will pay the balance of what you would have 
received if you were retiring on age grounds. This is known as mandatory compensation.  

If you’re a transition member like Dianne and have service in both the final salary and career 
average arrangements then you will have to take all your benefits at the same time. Your 
employer will have to pay mandatory compensation on both your final salary and career average 
benefits.
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Phased retirement 

If you’re over 55 you can choose to continue to work and receive 
part of your benefits.

To be eligible to take phased retirement you must have a 
reduction of at least 20% in your pensionable earnings compared 
to the previous six months. You could do this by reducing your 
working hours or by taking on a post of lesser responsibility 
or a new post with a different employer. The new employment 
must be taken up within six months of leaving the previous 
employment. You must make your application within three 
months of the salary reduction taking effect.

If you’re like Andy and are a protected member you can take 
two phased retirements before finally retiring. If you’re in the 
career average arrangements like Katy or a transition member like 
Dianne you can take this three times before finally retiring, but 
only two of your phased retirements can be before age 60.

You can take up to 75% of your accrued benefits. If you’re a 
transition member like Dianne you can also choose to take 
different proportions of your final salary and career average 
benefits. 
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To find out more visit: 
www.teacherspensions.co.uk
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